
How to Answer Questions on Registration Cards
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We are offering for sale at once something over ISO

buggies. The prettiest and best lot of buggies ever of-

fered for sale in the Carolinas. All kinds of top and
open buggies, runabouts, basket seat buggies, all kinds
of painted buggies. In this lot of buggies ycu will find
such hi;;h rade buggies as the Tyscn-Jone- s. Corbitts,
Southern Queens, High Points and other grades of bug-
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forelcn countrv, vou have declared on ''ration and draft under the recent t,e- be a way." May, Wingate.oath before a naturalization court lective itniscription law enacted byV'e have a full stock of Good Year and The only consolation, as the issue
your intention to become a citizen of .congress. FOR SALE Two milk cows witinow stands.

Is in knowing the fires have left us young calves. A. M. Secrest.Fisk Tires and Acessorics. the land.
the United States, Receipt from the And the Governor has, in aecor-cler- k

cf the court of the certlflod d im-- therewith and as provided by
copy of tuch declaration is often call- - Hd net of coiikicss, appointed the
ed "taking out first papers." You Sheriff, the Clerk of Court and the

To "strike while the Iron is hot" we CALL WALTERS and get his prlceiA
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cold?per was taken out after S ptember 'ration for Union county, and imli- -

2G. I!tu6. ami is iu.,-- e than 7 years cat d to them their duty.
old. iti'iuediutely said board met and witn sympathy for the losers, my PLEASE CALL at any time for hacV

work. Ilenrv I.llv. Phone ?RS 1
1(4 'ou are at: alien if ycu do not organized, and made the necessary

heart does throb,
To mend this condition, do not sit

on the Job.
Mrs. J. E. Bailey.

tall within one f the thi-- e classes prei.nnn.iry arrangements lor - f;,s- - II. E. COPPLE'S furniture store h:J
bove mentioned. .tratiou on June 5, 1 f 1 7 . the day fixed a full line of all kinds of furnitur'

Where-wor- e you born? by the T're.-ide- nt for registration.Liberty Loan of 1917ff and it pays to call there bofdre yotfFirst name the town, then the Registrars have been uppointed for buy.Halfonr's I'urewell Speech.State, then the country, us 'Colum-
bus, Ohio;" "Vienna, Austria;" Washington, May 21. In a fare

WHO DOES your watch and jewolrl"Paris. France:" "Solia, Uulgarla." repairing? Give us a trial and bl(1. If not m citi.ea, of v hat country convinced that you will get tbi
v.l ft,,, wr t t..a r r

well address to the American people
today. Foreign Sicretnry Balfout
warmly expressed thanks for the
kindness and sympathy with which
the British war mission has been re

' are you u I'iliieu or Mibjert?
This need be answei.'d only by ueo.i i ue t , j, ituuKe u,

.liens and declarant.-- . Kemember
I.VWV WAV In cn.-- a ,,-,.- . .!ceived in this country, declared what , , .1 lu , ; niuiirj anil 6--

the United States has accomplished a siaii m um worm ine uuiiuma
that a "declarant" is not yet a citi-
zen of the United States. It an alien
or declarant, state the name of your and loan way. It has started mansduring the forty days since it enter-

ed the war most remarkable, and saidcountry, as "trance, 'Japan, a family on the road to independ
ence. Eighteenth series of thUI he would carry back to the allies

across the water his belief that with Peoples now open. E. C. CarpenJ

The Secretary of the Treasury has
.innounced that the Ui.iterl States
Covernm :it will sell ;tt par on July
1st $2.Uit'UM"'',i"iO i hsarinj: "

2 per cent interest, payaM semi-

annually Jammry 1st and July 1st.
These bonds will be issued in

amounts of at least $100.00 and pos-

sibly lower.
In the event that later on the Gov-

ernment, should issue Bonds bearing
a higher rate of interest, these Donds
can be exchanged for the new issue
at the higher rate without additional
cost.

We will be glad to receive sub-

scriptions to these Bonds and will
make no charge for our services.

China." etc.
What U your pie-e- nt trade, oc-

cupation, or ollice?
This does not ask what you once

as little delay as human Imperfec ter, president; R. F. Beasley, sedj
retary and treasurer.

did, nor what you have dene most of
tions allow the full and decisive
weight of America would be thrown
into the (druggie for democracy.

The message was delivered to the
Washington correspondents gathered

WANTED Ten or fifteen cords
pine wood. N.

the time, nor what you are best fit-

ted to do. IT ASKS W5LIT YOLK
JOB IS KKillT NOW. State briefly,

good
Russell.

as "Farmer," "Miner," "Student," at the National Press Club to hear the
last Bpeech of the British statesman's
visit. It was spoken with evident

eacn voting precinct in the county,
whose names will be published later,
and who must, on June 5th, at their
respective voting precincts, between
the houis of o'clock, a. in. and H

o'clock p. in., proceed to register all
male pcr.-or- .s who shall have attain-
ed their 2 1st birthday and who shall
not have attained their 31st birthday
cn or bt fore the 5th day of June,
1917.

Now, therefore, we the Loard of
registration, charged with the regis-
tration and 'lie further execution of
raid act of rongress. do call upon all
persons in Union county to carefully
read the proclamation of th? Presi-
dent announcing the selective draft,
which Is published f r the benefit es-

pecially of those who must register,
that everyone may be Impressed with
his patriotic duty whether he himself
may be required to register or not,
and that every one may see to It that
the name of every male person of the
designaterd age is written on these
lists of honor.

We cannot lay too much emphasis
on the fact that every male person
of the designated age must register;
to fail or refuse subjects the party to
prosecution in the Federal Court and
twelve months imprisonment in the
Federal prison and then such party
would still be required to register.

For the Information of those who
must register we call attention to
"Explantion of How to Answer Ques-
tions" published elsewhere, and also
which will be posted at the voting
prerincts on June 5th.

Laborer (on farm, in rolling mill. riiONb 221 when you wan't an
In automobile, wagon, or other fac thing from an te Drug C
tory)," "Machinist In automobile
factory," etc. If you hold an office

feeling.
"Of those who say the war prepa-

rations of the United States have pro

ir we naven't got what you wa
we will get it for you. The Un
Drug Company. junder State or Federal government,

ceeded slowly. Mr. Balfour said, theyname the office you hold. If you are
in one of the following offices or em "know very little of the actual way

In which public life Is and must be WATERMAN'S fountain pens. TUThe Savings, Loan and Trust Co.
ployments, use one of the names W. J. Rudge Co.carried on in free countries."hereafter mentioned:

H. B. CLARK. Cufcler.B. B. REDWINE, President. "I think what has been accomplish"Customhouse clerk," "employed
in the transmission of the mails," or ed In these forty days most remark-

able," he said. "It Is quite true thatemployed in an armory, arsenal, or
the executive government has been
delayed by the fact that certain meas

navy yard," "mariner, actually em-

ployed In the sea service of the citi-
zen or merchant with the United ures placed before congress took time

to pass, some of them have not yetCorn Meal States."
8. Hy whom employed? Where em-

ployed?
If you are working for an Indi-

vidual, firm, corporation, or associa-
tion, state its name. If In business,

Wanted
passed. But who is it that supposes
that representative assemblies are
going to make great and new depar-
tures in public policy solely at the
waving of a wand?"AND

He added that he felt confluentRead these explanations carefullytrade, profession cr employment for We are always in the market foi
congress would give the Presidentyourself, so state. If you are an of- -, before presenting yourself for regis- -

Iron, metal of all kinds, bones, papaKthe great powers necessary to suc etc. Open every day.cessful conduct of the war.
In expressing the mission's grati

MONROE IRON & METAL CO.
Near Freight Depot.

tude for the reception given them,
the foreign minister spoke with re-

gret of their inability to visit many
section and voiced the hope that it
might be done at a later and happier
time. To the correspondents them-
selves and to the American Press
generally, he paid a tribute for their

TTT71TT- - 7

ficer of the State or Federal govern- - itration.
ment, say whether your office Is un- - Ileinemiier the date: Juno oth,
der the United Stater, the State, the

'
15)17. from 7 o'clock a. ni. to 9 o'clock

country, or a municipality. In an-- p. in.
swer to the question as to where you The plnre Your voting precinct,
are employed, give the town, county, ) We earnestly solicit the

Statewhere you work. )linD f t!ie citizenship of Union ccun- -

9. Have you a father, mot her, wife, ,ty in this Important undertaking, and
child under 12, or a sister or v e stand ready to give any Informs-hmihe- r

utidcr 12 solely depen- - tion we have or can give which we
dent upon you for support n ay be called upon to give with re- -

specify which)? jspect to registration. J. V. Griffith,
Consider your answer thoughtful-- j H. W. Leu.niond, S. A. Stevens, Board

ly. If It Is true that there Is anoth-'o- f Registration for Union county,
er mouth than your own which youjN. C.
alone have a duty to feed, do not let
your military ardor interfere with Whenever Vou Need a General Tonic
the wish of the Nation to reduce war's j Take Grove's
misery to a minimum. On the other The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

Graham Flour
Our mill is now turning out some good home-grou- nd meal from

the lH'st corn the market affords. It Is whole ground; made from

bone-dr- y corn, which makes U perfectly safe to handle.
N

Wc are als supplying our customers with Graham flour. Doctors

recommend Uiis as a hearty, and flesh-buildin- g food. It Is fine. We

have on hand a supply of wheat-bran- d for food purposes.

TH6 Henderson Roller Mills

n a ii I
accuracy and patriotic principles.

Close of Presbyterian Assembly.
Birmingham. Ala., May 24. Hav m --r

-- 1
S. A. WARLICKnana, unless tne person you have in cnui Tonic is equally valuable as a

ing disposed of church union propo-
sitions, by appointing a committee to
confer with a like number from the
Northern branch, and the completion
of all other business before it, the
fifty-seven- th general assembly of the
Presbyterian church in the United
States was dissolved late this after-
noon and an assembly ordered to
meet at Durant, Okla., May 16, 1918.

General Tonic because it contains themind Is solely dependent on you, do "THE SOLE POCTOn,"
SCRIPT WRITER AD
AFFIDAVIT TAKER.

not hide behind petticoats or children.
10. Married or single (which)?

Uiwe (specify which)?

wellknown tonic properties of QUININE
and I RON. It sets on the Liver. Drives
out . Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. W cents

ifOXBOE, H. C
This does not a3k whether you Hayne Street. "On tha 8quare.

1
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